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BAR BRIEFS
At the suggestion of Mi Lane Summers of the Seattle Bar Association
we are printing herewith excerpts from the report of the American Bar
Legal Aid Committee:
The war is over The military have stopped fighting, the civilians
must stop marking time The war alibi is valid no longer, and legal
aiders, like everyone else, must orient themselves, lay a course and get
started along it ;
Since 1940 we have observed what the association did when it deter-
mined to put the services of the bar at the disposal of the men and
women in the armed forces and their dependents Promptly and effi-
ciently it organized state and local bar association committees to see
to it that the legal needs of the men in the services were taken care of
without cost to them These committees did an outstanding job, made
an important contribution to the military morale and convinced thou-
sands of men and women in the service and their families that lawyers
can be useful not only in litigation but also in preventing trouble by
advice and negotiation They demonstrated that the bar generally is
anxious to serve the public efficiently and unselfishly, at least in wartime
It remains to make a similar demonstration in times of peace by assiing
adequate legal aid to those who need it throughout the country
The lawyers in civil life who were membeis of the war committees,
or who volunteered their services to those committees, were part of an
organization designed to give help in legal matters to those who could
not get that help in the orthodox manner of consulting lawyers of
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their own choosing and paying for their services This is just what organ-
ized legal aid does The only difference is that those who are given help
need it not because they are in the armed forces, but because they lack
the funds and the facility to secure counsel
Will the association meet the obligation for this further public service
and seize the opportunity to gain further good will? If so, it must show
something of the same zeal and efficiency that it showed when it organ-
ized the war committees and set up a system to take care of men and
women in the services That was not done by sanctimonious lip service
to an ideal It was done by hard work and cold dollars The association
has enough members willing to do the work of organizing legal aid
wherever it is needed and does not now exist; the association has plenty
of dollars with which to pay for that part of the job which can only
be done on the basis of fair compensation In the final analysis the
issue is nothing more nor less than whether the association is willing
to spend the necessary money
The issue lies deeper than the naked question whether the sum of
money suggested above is to be dedicated by this association to the
establishment of what is needed in the way of legal aid At the bottom
lies the query whether the bar, acting through this association, is pre-
pared, first, to cast off its traditional timidity and self-consciousness,
then to inform the public of the importance of consulting lawyers in
business and personal affairs instead of taking chances or the advice of
notaries, realtors, accountants and insurance agents, and, finally, to
see to it that men and women all the way up and down the income scale
can easily and confidently and for fair compensation obtain the legal
help they need If the answer is in the affirmative, the first step should
be to make an honest and intelligent and properly financed effort to
establish legal aid throughout the country
Your committee believes that this may well be the last call to the
American Bar Association to take the leadership in legal aid work and,
by doing so, to win the gratitude and respect of the community If this
call is answered, civilian welfare agencies can be counted on to carry the
burden of organizing local legal aid throughout the country In the
past these agencies have never failed to respond to an intelligent pres-
entation of a community need, and there is no reason to suppose that
they will fail in the future if properly approached The part to be
played by the bar is in giving impetus and direction to the work and
providing for its proper governance Your committee believes that it
is the American Bar Association which should take this leadership,
and it is for the purpose of making that leadership effective that
the committee recommends an appropriation of funds And in deciding
what the answer is to be, the association may well consider the
implication of "socialized law" as discussed by Professor Bradway
in his article in the June issue of the Journal of the American Judicature
Society If this call to the American Bar Association goes unanswered,
the small group of lawyers, who have been the backbone of legal aid,
may turn to the civilian welfare agencies throughout the country to
assume the leadership The experience of the last few years indicates
that the response will be favorable, prompt and effectual It suggests
that legal aid, which was first conceived by public-spirited civilians and
which has never had the general and wholehearted support of the bar,
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will go ahead faster and further if those few lawyers who believe in it
can use their energy in constructive work rather than in batting their
heads against the doors of the bar association.
NOTES ON WHATCOM COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
The Whatcom County Bar Association announces that all eight of
its members who were in the military service have returned without
casualty or injury.
NOTES ON THURSTON-MASON COUNTY BAR
ASSOCIATION
Members of the Thurston-Mason County Bar Association instructed
its president to wire the Washington senators in Congress, asking their
support to the Senate bill providing for the regulation of federal admin-
istrative procedure.
NOTICE-ANNUAL MEETING
Members of the Board of Governors of the Washington State Bar
Association have accepted, on behalf of the Bar of the State of Wash-
ington, the invitation of the Spokane County Bar Association to meet
in that city for its 1946 convention, Friday and Saturday, August 30
and 31. 1946. A tentative program and more information will be con-
tained in the next issue of the Journal.
STATE BAR ASSOCIATION SERVICE LIST
The following is a list of the members of the Washington State Bar
Association who are now back in the active practice of law.
(* Killed in action or died while in service.)
R. B. Albertson ......... .... 1118 Alaska Bldg., Seattle
R. D. Allen ............... 803 Second Avenue, Seattle
Harry M. Andrews ..................................................................... Smith Tower, Seattle
John S. Applegate ................................................... 2708 W. Yakima Ave., Yakima
Lewis S. Armstrong ..................... 5821 Vassar Ave., Seattle
W . Grant Arm strong.......................................................................................... Chehalis
S. Dean Arnold .................................................................................................. Clarkston
Harwood A. Bannister .. ....... Pioneer Bldg., Mt. Vernon
Francis L. Bannon .......................................................... 3718 N. Verde St., Tacoma
Glenn M . Barns ...................................................................................................... Renton
Win. W. Barrows ......... ..... 13509 35th Ave. S., Seattle
Arthur T. Bateman ............................................................. 1710 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
Frank S. Bayley, Jr .......... .. 725 White-Henry-Stuart Bldg., Seattle
Andrew A. Berilla .................... 420 Puget Sound Bank Bldg., Tacoma
* Emil S. Bitar .................................................................................................. Raym ond
George H. Boldt ............................................................... 523 Tacoma Bldg., Tacoma
Albert N. Bradford. ....... .... 610 Baker Bldg., Walla Walla
William A. Branigin ........................................................... Old Times Bldg., Seattle
Edward J. Brandmeier . ....... 1015 East 71st St., Seattle
Edmund T. Brigham ........................................... Newport
H. Doane Brodie ................................................ 205 Capitol Park Bldg., Olympia
Robert M. Brown .................................................... 902 Paulsen Bldg., Spbkane
Elmer N. Buddress ..................... 522 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
* C. P. Burnett, Jr ................................................................................................ Seattle
Francis Paul Cael ............................. 1717 West 5th, Spokane
Arthur E. Campbell ........................ 511 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Clarence Campbell ... . ......... 1210 1411 Fourth Avenue Bldg., Seattle
Lee 3. Campbell ...... . -. Coffman-Dobson Bldg., Chehalis
Barton H. Camperson ......................... 803 Second Avenue, Seattle
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Jim Kent Carpenter ................................................................... Richmond Highlands
Chuck Carroll ...................................................................... 1164 Empire Bldg., Seattle
John D. Cartano .................................................................. 1415 Vance Bldg., Seattle
Gerald B. Chamberlin. ..................................................... 5310 East 67th St., Seattle
John N. Cheney .................................................................................................. Anacortes
Norton Clapp ...................................................................... 812 Tacoma Bldg., Tacoma
Fred G. Clarke, Jr ............................................................. 1118 Alaska Bldg., Seattle
George W. Clarke ................................................................ 1118 Alaska Bldg., Seattle
Harvey Woodruff Clarke ...................................................... Paulsen Bldg., Spokane
Kenneth Jerome Clark ................................................ 6228 26th Ave. N. E., Seattle
Newman H. Clark ................................................................ 1044 Henry Bldg., Seattle
Owen F. Clarke .................................................................... Dep. Pros. Atty., Yakima
Wellman A. Clark ............................................................ 711 Hutton Bldg., Spokane
Paul Arthur Clausen ...................................................... East 1708 Hartson, Spokane
J. Vernon Clemans ........................................................ 4447 California Ave., Seattle
John E. Close ...................................................................... 415 Finch Bldg., Aberdeen
Ernest R. Cluck .................................................................... 535 Central Bldg., Seattle
A. Draper Coale, Jr ......................................................... 5830 Princeton Ave., Seattle
Robert W. Coates ...................................................................... 316 Pelly Ave., Renton
Donald Russell Cohan .......................................................... 719 Second Ave., Seattle
Wim. Robert Cole ................................................................ Route 6, Box 168, Olympia
J. L. Collins .............................................................................. 1309 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
Ewing D. Colvin .................................................................. 660 Central Bldg., Seattle
Byron E. Congdon. ....................................... 1413 1411 Fourth Ave. Bldg., Seattle
Charles L. Conley .................................................... 515 County-City Bldg., Seattle
Robert E. Lee Conner .............................................. Fuller Quigg Bldg., Wenatchee
George S. Cook .................................................... 1618 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Mike Copass .......................................................... 1319 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Robert W. Copeland ............................................................ 1118 Rust Bldg., Tacoma
Cadwell Francis Corrigan ...................................................... 1432 23rd Ave., Seattle
Vern A. Countryman ........................................................ 1405 East 40th St., Seattle
Samuel L. Crippen ................................................................ 505 Rust Bldg., Tacoma
F. M. Crollard, Jr ........................................................................... Box 105, Wenatchee
Win. E. Cullen .................................................................. 726 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane
Dorwin J. Cunningham ...................................................................................... Centralia
Carl A. Dahlberg ................................................ 927 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Harrison K. Dano ............................................................................................ Ellensburg
Q. Robert Davis ........................................................................ 2229 Hoyt Ave., Everett
Herbert H. Davis .................................................................. 608 Smith Tower, Seattle
Paul Ralph Derr .................................................. West 1124 Chelan Ave., Spokane
Charles E. DeVange ............................................................................ Box 194, Ephrata
Josef Diamond .......................................................................... 802 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
Howard Doherty ........................................................... Savings Bank, Port Angeles
Wendell W. Duncan ............................................................ 426 Miller Bldg., Yakima
Roger Edward Dunham ........................................................ 624 Vance Bldg., Seattle
Arthur G. Dunn, Jr ....................................................... 827 Insurance Bldg., Seattle
Bryant R. Dunn ...................................................................... 625 Henry Bldg., Seattle
Nelson Durham .................................................................... 1702 Smith Tower, Seattle
Tom A. Durham ..................... 1015 U. S. Court House, Seattle
Robert Patrick Dwyer .................................................................................... Toppenish
Lloyd Dysart ....................... ............................................................................. Centralia
Wm. Austin Edmund ............................................ 711 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
* Chas. W. Edmund ................................................................................................ Seattle
Winfield Todd Elias ......................................................... Harrison Bldg., Bremerton
Daniel J. English ............................................................................ Route 1, Snohomish
Herman Estes ..................... F .arr Bldg., Camas
James Allen Evans .............................................. 1111 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Vaughan E. Evans ........................................................ P. 0. Box 363, Portland, Ore.
George E. Fait ............................................................................... 217 Pine St., Seattle
Anthony James Felice ............................................ Old Natl. Bank Bldg., Spokane
Creighton C. Flynn ........................................................................ 858 So. 38th, Tacoma
Franklin K. Fogg ......................................................... 718 N. Stadium Way, Tacoma
Stanbery Foster ............................................................. 520 East 17th Ave., Olympia
Albert M. Franco ................................................................ 1512 Smith Tower, Seattle
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J. Emmett Freeley ... .......... ...... 7950 Seward Park Ave., Seattle
Edwin Julius Friedman .................................. 1602 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
* L. D. Fricks ....................................................................................................... Seattle
W. T. Funk .................. 803 Second Ave., Seattle
Win. J. Gaffney ..................................................................................................... Sprague
Donald Lamar Gaines ......................................... 4606 West Cloverdale St., Seattle
Phil H. Gallagher ................. Attorney General's Office, Olympia
Perry R. Gershon .............................................................. 1711 Smith Tower, Seattle
Sam X. Gershon ...................... 1711 Smith Tower, Seattle
David Henry Gill ....................................................................... Box 438, Aptos, Calif.
T. G. Gnagey ............................................................................................... Opportunity
Leo Clarence Goodman ...................................................... 2630 Jaeger, Bellingham
William N. Goodwin, Jr ......................................... 1103 Washington Bldg., Tacoma
T. P. Gose ........................................................................ First Natl. Bank, Walla Walla
Thomas E. Grady, Jr .......................................................... 516 Miller Bldg., Yakima
Donald G. Graham ................................................................ 625 Henry Bldg., Seattle
Joseph Warren Greenough ............................ 1224 Old Natl. Bank Bldg., Spokane
Wheeler Grey ........................................................................ 610 Colman Bldg., Seattle
R. P. Guiiont .................................................... Attorney General's Office, Olympia
Frank Hale ..................................................................... 2805 N. Puget Sound, Tacoma
Charles C. Hall, Jr ............................................. 1319 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Orris L. Hamilton .................................................................................... ............. Prosser
L. Warden Hanel ................................................................. 404 Empire Bldg., Seattle
E. B. Hanley, Jr ................................................................... 861 Empire Bldg., Seattle
Clarence A. Hardesty ........................................................... Old Times Bldg., Seattle
Boone Hardin ............................................ 338 First Natl Bank Bldg., Bellingham
Wylie M. Hemphill ............................................................ 1814 Smith Tower, Seattle
L. R. Hennings .................................................... 1201 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
E. Horton Herman ............................................................ 815 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane
Harold A. Hestnes .......................................................... 5311 Woodlawn Ave., Seattle
* Carl R. Heussy ................................................................................................ Seattle
Benjamin F. Heuston. ........................................................................................... Shelton
Lawrence E. Hickman ................................................ First Savings & Trust, Colfax
Russell V. Hokanson ............................................ 577 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Roy A. Holland .................................................................. Court House, Port Orchard
Francis Edwards Holman .................................................... 1006 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
George H. Holt ................................................................ Atty. Gen.'s Office, Olympia
William B. Holst ................................................................... 526 Miller Bldg., Yakima
Paul W. Houser, Jr ................................................................ 115 Garden St., Renton
Charles Brundage Howard ...................................................... 5625 Park Rd., Seattle
* Emmett Stephens Hughes ................................................................... Mercer Island
J. Orville Humphries .................................... 1203 Old Natl. Bank Bldg., Spokane
James P. Hunter ................................................ 302 First Natl. Bank Bldg., Everett
Roy Alex Huse ................................................................ Atty. Gen.'s Office, Olympia
Claude K. Irwin ........................................................................................................ Colfax
William G. Israel. .............................................. 2107 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Lyle L. Iversen. ............................................... Attorney General's Office, Olympia
Leo Jablonski ........................ 1731 New Hampshire Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C.
Richard G. Jeffers ..................................................... 503 Doneen Bldg., Wenatchee
Brooks K. Johnson .................................................................. 728 Rust Bldg., Tacoma
Carl L. Johnson ................................................ 229 Drumheller Bldg., Walla Walla
Joseph L. Johnson .......................................................... 207 Empire Bldg., Longview
Bradley T. Jones .................................................... 977 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Harry B. Jones, Jr ....................... 610 Colman Bldg., Seattle
W. Kenneth Jones ........................................................ S. 2403 Garfield Rd., Spokane
Carl A. Jonson .................................................................... 514 W. 114th St., New York
Llewellyn S. Jordan ...................................................................... 931 19th No., Seattle
Bert Charles Kale ........................ 323 Bellingham Natl. Bank Bldg., Bellingham
James J. Keesling ................................................ 1803 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Lyle Dennis Keith ........................................................ 1121 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane
Robert K. Keller.............................................................. 828 Central Bldg., Seattle
Arthur E. Kellogg ................................................................ 815 Airport Way, Seattle
Orlo B. Kellogg .................................................................... 603 Central Bldg., Seattle
Thomas R. Kimball ......................................................................................... St. John
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Snyder J. King ... .................. 545 White-Henry-Stuart Bldg., Seattle
George Kinnear................................................................... 1026 Henry Bldg., Seattle
John Philip Kinzer .................................................................... 3871 46th N.E., Seattle
Judson Thomas Klingberg .............................................................................. Longview
Charles E. Knowlton ............................................................ 1538 Grand Ave., Seattle
Win. E. Kranzush ................................................................ 3721 Calispel St., Spokane
Stanley Krause ...................................................................... .Becker Bldg., Aberdeen
J. Guthrie Langsdorf ........................................................ 206 Ford Bldg., Vancouver
Victor D. Lawrence ............................................ 1612 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Alvin B. Lee .................................................................. 8509 Greenwood Ave., Seattle
George Leedy ........................................................ 1308 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Edward 3. Lehan ............................................................ Atty. Gen.'s Office, Olympia
Paul Lemargie .............................................................. 6 Spokane Ave., Coulee Dam
Emmett G. Lenihan_ ............................................................. 1405 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
William F. LeVeque .................................... 507 Puget Sound Bank Bldg., Tacoma
Theodore H. Little ........................................................ Atty. Gen.'s Office, Olympia
Arthur Alexander Lundin .......................................... 1017 Paulsen Bldg., Spokane
John H. Lynch ............................................................ 100 New Court House, Yakima
Charles R. Lyon .................................................................... 625 Miller Bldg., Yakima
Ralph Booth McAbee ........................................................ 219 Arts Bldg., Vancouver
C. Pat McCabe .................................. Pomeroy
James V. McCabe ................................................................ 102 Court House, Yakima
C. C. McCullough ................................................................ 515 Co. City Bldg., Seattle
John P. McGlinn .......................................................................... 616 15th, Bellingham
* Arch M. McKeever ........................................................................................... Spokane
John D. McLauchlan ............................................................ 507 Harvard No., Seattle
Beverly J. McLean ........................................................................................ Moses Lake
David E. McLean ................................................................ Longbell Bldg., Longview
Kenneth R. MacArthur ........................................................ 803 Second Ave., Seattle
Jack R. MacDonald ..................................................... Route 2, Box 2138, Edmonds
Shirley R. Marsh ............................................................ Atty. Gen.'s Office, Olympia
George E. Mathieu ................................................................ 310 Marion Bldg., Seattle
Ivan Merrick, Jr ............................................................ 1212 American Bldg., Seattle
Frederick C. Metzger ...................................................... 523 Tacoma Bldg., Tacoma
Lowell P. Mickelwait ............................................................ 1006 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
Russell Millhouse ........................................................ 210 Medical Bldg., Bellingham
Orville H. Mills .................................................................... 656 Central Bldg., Seattle
Wallace G. Mills .................................................. Dept. of Transportation, Olympia
Walter L. Minnick .................................................... Drumheller Bldg., Walla Walla
Hugh Miracle ................................................................................................ Smith Tower
Clifford 0. Moe ................................................................ Atty. Gen.'s Office, Olympia
James J. Molthan .................................................................. 1012 Aurora Ave., Seattle
Robert William Moody, Jr .............................................. 660 Central Bldg., Seattle
Joseph 3. Morgan .............................................................. 11015 Dayton Ave., Seattle
Jos. A. Moschetto ................................................................ 4323 13th Ave. So., Seattle
Richard Parks Moser .................................................................... 807 Central, Seattle
James Thomas Munro .................. . Port Blakely
Edward J. Murphy ............................................................. 602 Colman Bldg., Seattle
George F. Nadeau .............................................................. 1264 Empire Bldg., Seattle
Earl K. Nansen ............................................................................................................ Omak
Edgar E. Neal ............................................................................ 404 Vance Bldg., Seattle
Edward S. Nelson, Jr .......................................................................... Box 367, Olympia
Edward A. Niemeier ....................................................... 610 Colman Bldg., Seattle
Clay Nixon .............................................................. 754 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Harry T. Nordlund ................................................................ Provident Bldg., Tacoma
Michael C. O'Donnell ................................................ E. 1010 Mission Ave., Spokane
Richard T. Olson ................................................................ 7711 Winona Ave., Seattle
Monford Arthur Orloff ............................................... 251 N. Garden, Bellingham
Frederick C. Palmer, Jr .................... 606 Miller Bldg., Yakima
James H. Palmer ........................................................... 816 Insurance Bldg., Seattle
Robert L. Palmer ................................................................... 1510 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
Joe S. Pearson ........................................................................ 1044 Henry Bldg., Seattle
Willard S. Pedersen .................................................................. Ann Arbor, Michigan
Frank Pellegrini ............................................................................ 723 N. 80th, Seattle
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DeForest Perkins ..................... 1006 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
Dudley N. Perrme ......... Box 455, Port Orchard
Clarence W Pierce ........................................................... 2402 Smith Tower, Seattle
Lloyd A. Porter ................................................................... 526 Miller Bldg., Yakima
Robert B. Porterfield .................................................................... 563 Colman, Seattle
George V Powell ............................................................................. 822 39th N., Seattle
Carl Pruzan ...................... 1802 Smith Tower, Seattle
Ralph E. Puris .......................................................................... 2318 9th, Bremerton
C. C. Quackenbush ................................. Prosecuting Attorney's Office, Spokane
Arthur Stevens Qmgley ............................................. 900 Insurance Bldg., Seattle
John Edmund Quigley .............................. Prosecuting Attorney's Office, Seattle
Chas. C. Rails ........... .... 609 Westlake North, Seattle
George H. Revelle, Jr ......................................... 1375 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Lee J. Reynolds .......................................................................... 5310 East 67th, Seattle
Lee D. Rickabaugh ..... . 2902 Puget Sound Ave., Tacoma
Richard H. Riddell ........................................................... 1814 Smith Tower, Seattle
John N. Riese ........................................................ 1162 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Solie M. Ringold .............. 602 County City Bldg., Seattle.
Walter J. Robinson, Jr ........................................................ 426 Miller Bldg., Yakuma
Willard Joseph Roe .............. W 1124 Chelan Ave., Spokane
Carl F Roehl ................... F............................. irst Natl  Bank Bldg., Bellingham
Frank T. Rosenquist ............................................................. 625 Henry Bldg., Seattle
* Bert C. Ross ...................................................................................................... Seattle
Gershom Clark Rowland ............... 1220 Puget Sound Bank Bldg., Tacoma
Raymond Royal ................ 7120 E. Greenlake Way, Seattle
John N. Rupp ........................................................................ 660 Colman Bldg., Seattle
Ernest M. Russell ............................................. 924 1411 4th Avenue Bldg., Seattle
James P SalvmL ............................................................................ Box 210, Sunnyside
Charles Scanlan ............. ...... So. 1001 Monroe St., Spokane
*Donald V Scavotto ........................................................................................... Seattle
Richard F. Schacht ...................................................... Matheson Bldg., Mt. Vernon
Emil P Schubat .................................................................... 535 Central Bldg., Seattle
Leslie Graham Schumer .................................................... 803 Second Ave., Seattle
Maloy Sensney ............................................................................ 53 West 26th, Spokane
Charles T. Sharp ............................................................ Farm Credit Adm., Spokane
Warren L. Shattuck. ................................................ Condon Hall-U. of W., Seattle
Robert B. Sherwood ............... Bellingham Natl. Bank, Bellingham
Bruce Shorts, Jr ............... 725 White Henry Stuart, Seattle
George W Sibbald .......................................................................... Court House, Kelso
Donald George Simpson . ... . 2603 Columbia St., Vancouver
Sanford G. Skidmore ........ .... 6603 34th N. W., Seattle
Fred T. Smart, Jr .................................................................... 849 Cliff Ave., Spokane
David Bailey Smith .............. 1808 Smith Tower, Seattle
Don Cary Smith ............... 6630 White-Henry-Stuart Bldg., Seattle
William V S. Smith .......................................... 515 905 Second Ave. Bldg., Seattle
Hardyn Benton Soule ........................................................ 408 Court House, Tacoma
John Spiller ....................................................................................... 618 Milas, Olympia
Samuel Staadecker, Jr ........................................ 350 Califorma St., San Francisco
Russell F. Stark ................................................................... 1711 Smith Tower, Seattle
Patrick M. Steele ............................................................ 620 Perkins Bldg., Tacoma
Albert E. Stephan ................................................................ 807 Central Bldg., Seattle
James M. Stewart ............................................................. 1305 North B St., Aberdeen
Thomas R. Stiger ................................................................. 312 Commercial, Everett
Robert E. Stoeve ........................................................ Old NatL Bank Bldg., Spokane
W Glenn Stoneman ........................................................................... Route 2, Colbert
Lester Stritmatter ......................................................... 107 Chenault Ave., Hoqmam
Robert L Studebaker ............................. 305 Bellingham Natl. Bank, Bellingham
Win. Russell Studley ....................................... 206 Bank of Commerce, Longview
George R. Stuntz ................................................................. 955 Empire Bldg., Seattle
John J. Sullivan ............................................................. 1802 Smith Tower, Seattle
Albert H. Sundahl ....................................................... W 2515 Boone Ave., Spokane
Owen Winston Taggart ......................................................... 1617 W 12th, Spokane
Harry I. Takagi ......... .... 129 A St. N.W., Auburn
Emerson B. Thatcher ................................................................................................. Kent
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Richard M. Thatcher ............................................ 755 Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle
Richard Thorgrimson ........................................ 2000 Northern Life Tower, Seattle
Fred Howard Tolan ............................................................ 1017 Fifth Ave. W., Seattle
George John Toulouse, Jr ................................................... 2272 East 61st, Spokane
Kenneth S. Treadwell ................................................................ Smith Tower, Seattle
D. B. Trefethen, Jr ......................................................... 4347 Brooklyn Ave., Seattle
Smith Troy ........................................................................ Temple of Justice, Olympia
Norman A. Turay ....................................................... 1107 American Bldg., Seattle
Howard W. Tuttle .................................................. 1210 1411 4th Ave. Bldg., Seattle
James Tynan .................................................................... Spriesterback Bldg., Everett
Win. Paul Uhlmann ........................................................ 914 Insurance Bldg., Seattle
Andrew L. Ulvestad ................................................ 511 4th & Cherry Bldg., Seattle
Donald Van Fredenberg .................................................... E. 324 llth Ave., Spokane
Stanley P. Velikanje ............................................................ 415 Miller Bldg., Yakima
John L. Vogel .................................................................... Pros. Atty.'s Office, Seattle
Lester C. Voris .............................. 208 Bellingham Natl. Bank Bldg., Bellingham
Claude E. Wakefield ............................................................ 603 Central Bldg., Seattle
Jerome R. Walstead .......................................................... 2808 Florida St., Longview
Francis A. Walterskirchen ............................................ Pros. Atty.'s Office, Seattle
Garl Watkins .......................................................................... 1401 Vance Bldg., Seattle
Donald E. Watson ........................................................ 3403 Third Ave. West, Seattle
Donald H. Webster ............................................ University of Washington, Seattle
William Virgil Wells, Jr ............................................................................ ... Anacortes
Arthur T. Wendells ............................................................ 455 Empire Bldg., Seattle
James F. Wickwire ................................................................................ Ephrata
Elroy F. Wiehl ................................................................ Atty. Gen.'s Office, Olympia
Beverly S. Wilkerson .............................................................. 6521 48th N. E., Seattle
C. Parker Williams ............................................ 409 First Natl. Bank Bldg., Everett
DeWitt Williams .................................................................... 916 Vance Bldg., Seattle
Ward V. Williams ................................................................ Route 6, Box 250, Olympia
Patrick H. Winston .................................................................... W. 1304 15th, Spokane
Herbert N. Woolson ........................................................ 503 W. 22nd Ave., Spokane
Henry Frain Womer ............................................................................................. Seattle
Eugene Allen Wright .......................................................... 455 Empire Bldg., Seattle
Robert DeWitte Yeomans ................................................ 1111 Smith Tower, Seattle
Robert Austin Yothers ................................................ 4512 University Way, Seattle
Robert Moore Young ....................................................... 523 Tacoma Bldg., Tacoma
Rodney E. Young ............................................................................................. Okanogan
Reuben C. Youngquist ................................................................................. Mt. Vernon
Earle W. Zinn, Jr ..................................................................... 802 Hoge Bldg., Seattle
INACTIVE MEMBERS
Evert F. Arnold .................................... 310 Granada Bldg., Santa Barbara, Calif.
Walter B. Brown ............................................................ 11539 Phinney Ave., Seattle
Carroll A. Cahen .................................................................... 1110 Eighth Ave., Seattle
Joseph T. Carew, Jr ........................................................... 1001 Westlake N., Seattle
James B. Castles ................................................ 1638 S. E. Knight St., Portland, Ore.
Claire B. Collier ........................................... 617 East 71 Terrace, Kansas City, Mo.
Arthur J. Driscoll .................................................................. 1946 Snyder, Bremerton
Francis John Finucane .................................... 1195 Bush St., San Francisco, Calif.
W. E. Hanzen .......................................................................... Box 213, Pendleton, Ore.
Henry M. Kaye ............................................................ R. F. D. No. 3, Wagoner, Okla.
H. E. Lutz .......................................................... 215 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Warren Pendleton Marsden .................. 465 California St., San Francisco, Calif.
Paul F. Meydenbauer ........................................... 3616 W. Viewmont Way, Seattle
Thomas H. Nelson. ............................................... 818 Roshek Bldg., Dubuque, Iowa
Chester E. Nilsson ........................................................ Route No. 6, Box 172, Tacoma
Russell S. Randall ...................................... 207 Kittenbach Bldg., Lewiston, Idaho
Watson D. Robertson .......................................................... 88035 S. W. 8th, Portland
Henry Russell .......................................................... Natl. Bank Bldg., Corvallis, Ore.
R. W. Seagraves ................................................ 137 Seville Way, San Mateo, Calif.
Victor Tegarden ........................................................ 304 N. Grant St., Liberal, Kan.
Milton P. Warner ........................................... 2847 Whitewood, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Richard A. Williams ................................................................ 653 Homer St., Seattle
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